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Orlando Residents, Late Night, Weekends, Septic Problems in Central Florida, who ya gonna call?
Source: Tom M
Dated: Nov 16, 2009

At Glenn W. Tatum Septic Service, we offer services for Residential, as well as Commercial customers.
Among our services offered for residential include: Pumping * new system installation * Drain field repairs
and replacement.
Well on Saturday evening November 14th I had to ask that very question. In an utter panic wading in 1 inch
of water covering 400sq and frantically feet moving furniture to higher ground I called everyone, every
company big and small and the only company to answer that 9 pm call and willing to offer their so called
“Emergency Service” prior to Monday morning was Glenn W Tatum Septic. http://
glennwtatumseptictank.com/

Glenn himself answered the phone, said he’d be out immediately and quoted us a price far better than most
company’s non-emergency daytime rates. Upon arrival, Glenn was professional and offered far better
service and advice then any company that I’ve had serve any of my current or previous homes. So if you
are caught in a jam or it’s just time for routine maintenance call the one company that lived up to everyone
else’s claims, call Glenn W Tatum Septic (407) 814-9098.

Gracious and satisfied customer
Tom M, Apopka, FL
###
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